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MORNING, NOV. 18, 1867
A- SheetChapter- Ihr the Time.

Therela_nititklerw, after an, tomb, to be glad
e- lifor, in the difficulties of ' the times.

This people wererunning bait zeal What gi-
radio fortunes 'wept „being made. in a day!
What brilliant boarblei 'floating upon the surface
of society Mr. A., a sober, unostentatious
man, all honor, industry and sobriety, kind to
his neighbors, &UMW to hie friends, provident
in his faintly and jealous of his reputation, was
forgotten, lost in the grondeur ofMr.B.,wheruled
on 'change, drove his coach and four, and was
first in all the benevolent enterprisei of the day,
which contemplated New Zealand and Patago-
nia. Ile counted his gains by millions; he looked
from an evaineMvs upon Mr. A.; he monopolized
the labor and theprofits which shoildharebeen
performed nulljlussbanded byMy like Mr. A..
It is not for th best in a country which profess-
ees to receive the democratic principle as funda-
mentally true, that a few shotild thus gather
within the walls of one huge palate a thousand
men whose labor and living depend upon the ups
and downs ofplat, one man. It is not for the
best that Mr. Stewart should do the retail busi-
seas which would be better done If 800 of his
clerks had it divided up amongthem and each
had thus a character of -his own to sustain, and
the fruits ofhis labor to garnerinto his own lit-
tle savings funti. The tendency ofthings under
the late high -*insure times wastowards monop-
oly in every department of business, and the
storm which ha, struck off the summits of the
highest mountains appears to us to' have arisen
as a sort of necessity, like as thunder storms,
tempests and vrisirlwhuls, ministers of destruc-
tion and yet, ultimately, of beneficence.

The spirit of monopoly has shown itself in
almost every disiartment of life and labor.—
Look at the railway "doings" in the United

• States since the tornado has stripped off the
outside coceiingunder whith itonderful "finan-
cial proceedinge have been concealed. What
do we findtstet:then but great engines for
making some* 'rich and powerful at
well, at somebody's expense. Hero is some one
owning a piece of land of small value; he man-
ages to get a railiead twisted through it, lays
out a town theitt'' builds it, and ,is rich. -He
erects hotels, manufactories, steam-mills, &c.,
&0., joins Medal 'CO X., nand Z., gets a mo-
nopoly of the mulrying trade over rat lines of
railway, hires eery body to work for him by
the day or the hen., has half a millionof *etas
to feed and then blows up and leaves the day-
laborer with nothing to do. Cannot you, my
dear sir--,you man of toil, see that you ought to

t.
r

have an interest' in laboring -for yourself, in
beinga part of 0 machine of society rather
than a mere dead ern, acting only when, driven
to it by somepreettre outaide oflyonrself .!

We wouldrathlr be the hand that only opened
and shut a valve; the act requiring an exercise

.of observation, memory and attention, than a
blind, dumb agee ,y tortured into force by the
raging fireberm the boiler.

Rightly understood, we believe this financial
storm, the cause Of much present distress, will
be a fruitful source of much future solid, sensi-
ble happiness ; will cause a more general and
justdistribution of wealthand business In com-
munity; will avraken MIA giddy women of
"high society" who have bean squandering for-
tunes in idle shop, tea consideration of some-
thing better, will in fact bring manyof them
to wholesome labor, will raise Mi. L, the man
of honor, of industry, frugality and unostenta-
tious benevolence to take his proper place In
society.
,

- "Sweet.* the are ofserenity."Till Pittsburgh Pod proposes a convention
of the democratic editors of Pennsylvania at
Harrisburg, at the time of Gov. Packer's luau-
ovation. One of the subjects to be brought.
before this august body will be the propriety of
incorporating into the democratic creed the
doctrine of the Port thatall workingmen ought
to ba slaves. In the present distressing embar-
rassments of the country, when so many work-
ingmen are out of employment, this profound
method of settling the difficulty and removing
the embarrassments ought to command the
earnest consideration of' the editorial Solomon
who will thus be brought together. By putting
the workingmen and their families up to the
highest bidder they will all be provided with
kind; humane, careful and considerate Masters,and all fear of their etarving for Wanl of food
will thus be removed. Besides, the sum realized
from the sale might pay oft. the State Debt, and
if there should be any surplus it might go to
remunerate the widows and orphans who have
been swindled Out of the money they invested in
the stock of th iat pet bank of the Democracy,
the-Bank of Pennsylvania. The editor of the
Pod, when the convention assembles, will press
his views on this point with all that force and
eloquence wh'ecli characterise him. If he has•

not come across it, we advise him to use
the following in fortifying his positions. It is
an extract from a speech-recently made by Col.
Jefferson Davis, late a cabinet officer under
Pierce and now a democratic member of the 11.
S. Senate:

"That this relation of labor to capital had
defects, he would not deny; that it was subject
to abase by the vicious, the ignorant, and the
wayward, was true; but so, too, were even the
tender relations of parent and child, ofhusband
and wife. But when he comparedit toconditions
somewhat similar-,to that of apprentices and
day laborers, to the inmates of asylums, poor-
homes, and penitentiaries, where task-masters
and-police officers take the place of the domestic
government of the 'plantation—he turned from
the humiliation and sufferingof his own race,
whenreduced to that low estate, to the comfort
and content which was the usual lot ofAfrican
slaves in our country, and, thankful to the uni-
versal principle of self-interest which makes the
master usually kind and attentive to the wants
of his slave, wffib, in the language of Holy Writ,
'is his money,' he (CoL D.) recognised in the
institution of domestic Slaverythe most humane
relations of labor to capital which enn.perma-
Denny subsist between them, and the mostban,
etlcent form of, government that has been applied
to those who are morally and Intellectually un-
able to take care of theinselves."

This is a strong confirmation of the view taken
by the Post, arid ought to have its weight in a
sanhedrim of democratic editors. CoL Davis, it
will be been, concurs heartily with the Post in
representing that the "apprentices" and "dap
laborers," or journeymen laborers of the United-
States, exist in It"/ow retate,"and "Ausuliation,"
in striking contrast to "thecomfort and content of
African darn ;". that "domestic Bloomy is the most
humane relation,'( not of negeses to white men,
but of poor men to rich men, or, 13,heexpreems
it, of "labor to laital." In short, that it is;
"the most beneficenik form ofgovernment" which can
be applied to mer laborers, who, from the na-
ture of their position, are, as he and the Postthink, "morally and intellectually unable to tabs
care of themselves."

W,uumaros, Sunday, Nov. 15. General
Walker's departure for Nicaragua still contin-
ues the topic of conversation in all circles and

' the Preaidezeprofouies to be exceedingly annoy-
et his successful escape. Thh Administration
are now ftrlly aware that Walker has plenty of

. opportunities for getting safely into his propos-
ed field of operations. It is onlywurprishig
that they didnot_dlscaver thefaitbefore.Therearestill on theAtlantic Coma of Costa
Rica itveral plans,betides Chiriqui, at which

..the fillibuster expeditions can land in good
weather, if they desire so to do; and it is still
possible that be may take that course.

It is also significantly hinted that if Walker
' deems it Importantlo land at Chiriqui, the

-Fulton will be conveniently out of the way.
I understand that. Secretary Floyd has taken

bold ground in Cabinet in favor of General
Walker's enterprise General Brown, Festinate-

, ..I..tisuerid, and Mr. Cobb; arealso understood
to sympathize with him entirely.—.Dispalei is

: ,N. Y. 'nem

okitio rue artnitit ro rum Ear."—The London
Ames 'affectiohatelj, urge. theAzomple of the
United States to adold entire tree trade ,a the
best remedy for their present' finanolal diffi-
culties. It we willbuy all our Matifitotaraor
England, instead of lowest a share , of. them,
alt'e new thinks we 'ABU soar be:rut •Of our
dliforoltiee. • • , _ , .

a Coax /37113 . g gath?ti-sitely.hOttiellAds corn, the farmer.'. • to "rtscestainivith-ittme degreeof cer-
V what amount of !shelled corn there maybe in his pile. ' 'rherisareiaricate rules for this,all of which are xiMitinfless serviceable. ThefolloTing, we.,.fiattlet the Valley Farmer, and itis one which can be easily tested. If it prove asound rule, we advise our yielders to cut it out,anti keep it for reference :

t. .tirrange the corn in the pen or crib, so thatit will be of equal depth throughout: then as-certain the length; breida tinddepth of thepile, multiply these dimensions together, andtheir product by 4f. Then cut a gone figurefrom the eight of the last product, and there-Maixtderwill be so many bushels ofshelled corn;and the figure cut off will show how many tenthsof a bushel more. Example: In a crib or penofcorn in the ear, measuring tee feetlong,eightfeet high, and seven feet wide, there will be 252bushels of shelledcorn. Thus :-10 x 8 a 7 x—?s2,9.—Koine Farmer.

9oEssa firms. hays offered Co sall..to the/uudrian Iron founders, at • a low pries, theEnglish and French canna belle, which were&Waded at SebastopoL
--A JOLLT old doctor said that potpie whowere
prompt in'their payments filingsrecovered fromtheir sickness, as they were good eustomers,andphysicians could not afford to lose them.

ladA:Et EMBILI-$134 ,
Celebrated Woraesterebtre Sauce,

I'IIONODNCED BT =sem
OONNOLWEEES r;.; 01 A LETTER PROM

To b6ll/0 MEDICAL G.MTLEMAN

And applicable to

ONLY BOOD 0 AT MADRAS,

Woßam-in, May,lB3l.
. To M. Brother at

.Tell LEA-A PERBINS that
their Banco Is'highly 'esteem-VARIETY K 1 In India, kind IN my
opinion themost pal lo as
well as the Moat wholesome
SWIM that isimide.”The only Medal awarded by the Juryof the'New YorkExhibitionan. Foreign Penns, was obtained by LEA PER-IL INS foe their WORCESTER-8111/1E SAUCE, the world-widefame of whichhaving led to numerous Imitations, pur-

chasera err earnestly requested to me that thenames of"LEA A PERRINS" are imp:reseed upon the Bottle endBumper,and printed upon the labels.'Rae {Wholesale Agents(or the United States, •
JOUR DUNCAN k SONS,lA4th Broadway, New York.

dock always inatom. A4O, orders received for directshipment from England. my2,lydfc,
Tnc London 21"mu has the following para-graph in reference to dhe shipment of gold tothe United States: "The idea that henceforthbullion can be profitably sent to America is sim-plyabsurd. Such an operation could not takeplace unless the inconvertiblenote circulation ofNew York were to stand at a higher value thangold itself. It is true that gold might be sentout by houses on this side to buy up bills drawnupon themselves, and which, owing to their be-mg in discredit, had become purchasable greatlybelow par; but the method would be clumsy,even in a transaction of this kind, since theycould pay the gold to some London house ofunquestioned standing„ and so obtain a NewYork credit which would be justas available.The conclusion consequently is that, supposingall the arrangements for legalizing the existingsuspension to be duly carried out, the flow ofbullion will, in the course of a month or two,find again its natural channel end, instead of

passing from London to 'Nhw-York, will comefrom New York toLondon."

Ir is stated that aoir. Walker has purchasedthe finestresidence inlearenworth City, Kan-
sas, for his future home..

56putat ilotteco
What It le Doing for the Stet.—Km..Si-imams. tags the the well-known.Lithographer, says. "Ihave frrottently used Bcerhare's [gonna Bitters, and findIt Invariably relieves indigestion and debility."
HAT, Samuel Babcock, my. "Ifound special relief fromits we, Gm e severe headache, with which Ihad long ender.ed." i

4....J. W. W"oa." 11,Ewi,walw '0 has tamedSentare'. Bb.oland Bitters myeali mad recommend it to others, know-ing It to beim what It latent...enAlderman Jonathan Neely. of Le - fit-Clair my. "Ihave derivedgreat benefi tfrom its troa for weakness of the
etomactiandimligestion."

Janice M. Murphy, cape ".1 fter selveral-ph.ysi. clans hadtolled, lerhave'• Holland Bitters removed die pain fromray heart and vide, arising front Ind! Gni?'31T4firSold at gl. per bottle,or six bot Leafor 1.5by thepro-praetors, BENJ. PAGE, Ja.,ACO, nisei-cuing Plmrma.cent/sta and Chandsta, Pittsburgh, E and Dromeiste gen
orally., Fee advertisement. nolaald-ta

GEORGE WEY Id. A. N.
litanufactarer *ad Dealer fold! kin,de of

TOBACCO, SNUPP AND CIGARS,
AND

LEAF TOBACCO,o.nur of&WX! StradandDiamond 4Rcy,
oadyfe PlTTSiflnfill, PA.

Advanced years often cause us to feel the necessityof• mewl to some artificial means, by which to rally andreerote temporary strength and being to our Impairedfaaelfin. which Is moat effectrally done by the use of licarrr-um's Oleirnleren Brerma, beforemeads. One wineglass nsal as per directions on the bottle, or In smaller
quantal,iftheperson is wad, in duly, will comicee the
most credulous of its reetorative effect., to which them-a,L. con testify who needIt for years, andunder no circum-stance could be permeded to dowithoUL Ladles, especially,have found inestimable benefits resulting from thewean.For male by bromide and dealers generally everywhere,mlcl/108TETTEll • MUM287 Pennst .nolB:daver

V. D. ' N. G •00011ZLD...._.....A. 7. ICCLIaIf
WOOD, MOORHEAD & CO.,

Tim imports of Dry Goods at New York lastweek were $614,fri; of other goods, $2,231,-446; total, $2,846,050, against $2,889,709 incorresponding week last year. The exports of
produce amounted to$2,111,469, against 1,403,-864 the corresponding week last year. The ex-port ofSpecie, principally by the steamer Persia,for Liverpool, on Wednesday, in bars and Eng-lish coin, amounted to $697,649, against $418,-567 the same week in 1856. .There was alsoshipped to NewOrleans and Mobile, through theweek, $650,000 in American Gold. The moneymarket in thateity is reported as working easier,but thepaper that will sell Is vary scarce, andthe paper that will not sell is very plenty. Goodhouses have money offered them on call at 5e7per cent. on undoubted securities. The meetingof the bank officers on Saturday gaveno encour-
agement to an early resumption, only four or
five votingfor it.

THE GREAT FIRE AND EXPLOSION AT BROWNS-
VILLE, Tzaas.—(beforo mentioned by telegraph)by which several persons were killed and wound-ed, and about $200,000 worth of property wasdestroyed, originated from a candle burningnear some straw. There were ninety-fivo kegsof powder in the back part of the buildingwhere the fire caught, which must have all com-
municated at the same time to have caused sucha concussion. •

The explosion created confusion for-severalmilesround, and wonderment in the minds ofthose aroused from their slumbers by the loudreport and the quivering of their dwellings.Many were knocked from their beds, roofs, bricks,botu•ds, and pieces of lumber falling in on them
—crash of window shutters and panes, and thetremendous force, swiveling locks and burstingbars of ironfrom doors, was truly alarming.

New Ontsses,,Nov. 18.—qhe Cotton markethere wearsa dull and unsettled appearance, and
quotations are altogether nominal; althoughl Iat lit. is still asked for middling. Some of theprivate advises per Arabia, telegraphed here,
are far from satisfactory, and predict furtherserious troubles in Liverpool, arising mainlyfrom the failure of the Borough Bank.

Sterling bills are abundant, and scarcely sofirm. The best bills offeredto-day will not com-mead.above par.
TulaCnotiraa IN ESILOPE.—The advices by theArabia -show that this fatal disease is still pre-vailing to a great extent in the north ofEurope.In Stockholm,,and other cities of Sweden, thedeaths thus far, were computed as high as fivethousand; but the latest accounts show a pro-gressive decline. At Hamburg it is likewise onthe decrease. No casesare reported in England;but the various sanitary committees and boardsof health in the cities and large towns aro goingto work as if its advent next spring was a deadcertainty.
CORTZXTIOX or TRY. DICIIAIIIiED RAILROADRona -ans.—The railroads having, in accordancewith a resolution of the Cleveland Convention,discharged all runners, the discharged runnersof allresits centering at Indianapolis, Lod., heldconvention in that city on Tuesday last, andresolved on an attempt to break down the com

binutiub foragedea Cleveland. For this purposethey determine:lA°,unite upon certain routes
and Soll4_l4inerigCre and freight for them:

ACASS involving -the responsibility of hotel
keepers was decided in New York City lastweek by Judge Thompson. A sum of money
was placed in the bands of the clerk of one of
thbbotch for safe keeping, by a person stopping
at the hotel. Thenext day the clerk absconded
with the money. The proprietors claimed that
they were not liable. The owner of the moneybrought a suit, and the Judge decided that the
proprietors were liable for the amount.

liftwirescrra.—Vhe St. Paul rnnes of the 18thgives official returns from 27 counties, and unof-
ficial from 13 more, which giveRamsey IS9 ma-
jority. The democrats claim that they haveadditional returns from eight bogus counties,
which are not named in the. Constitution, which
put Sibley 532 ahead of Ramsey. Ramsey is
legallyelected, and Sibley can get the certificateonly by fraud.

Tutassets of the Granite Bank, Connecticpt,
have been found to be between three and four
hundred in coin, a one dollar bill, and a secondhand safenot yet paid for. The managers had
issued bills to the amount of $17,000 and scat-
tered them about in various parts of the country.
The bank was kept in a kitchen, and was, to all
appearance, an out and out swindle.

A GREAT SURIZKEIL—Lc is a Curious fact that
all the loudest"shrickers" about Kansas wrongs
have been Democratic officiate. First we had
Reeder then Shannon, then Geary, and last ofall Walker and Stanton. The last cap the cli-
max and actually cut off about 0,000 bogus
voters, thus putting the whole Democratic
party of the South in a false position.

Tux grape growers of the West are about re-
ceiving large accessions tolheir numbers fromEurope. ' A ship arrived at Philadelphia a fewdays since from Genoa, bringing one hundred
and twesty-five passengers, whoall como to this
country with the intention of proceeding Westand engaging in the °allureof the grape, with aview to the production of wine.

PAIIDONED.—JoeI Schomdmven, 100 years of
age, has been discharged from Sing Sing StatePrison, having been pardoned by the Governor.He was committed for life for arson. Ho is a
native of Orange county, N. Y., and reachedthe age of a century in prison on the 4th of July
last. Hesaw Washington at Newburg duringthe war.

LEGIT/MIN 805T0.1.--Charles Mackay deliver-ed his first lecture in this country at Boston, on
Thursday evening, on the National and Popular
Songs and Ballads of England, Scotland andIreland. The attendance was largo and fashion-able, • the audience embracing several of :themost distinguished literati.

ENOLDIIII COTTON TRADE.—The Bridal.; exportof cotton goods in September was $17,800,000In value, against $16,260,000 came month lastyear. The stock of American cotton at Liver-
pool, Oct. 80, was downto 160,690bales, against889,920 same datelaityear; ofall sorts, 814,170,against 448,6139 same time last year.

RAILROAD PARER—The Cincinnati papers saythat the recent railroad combination to raiseprices has already begun,ta dissolve. Some ofthe roads have already reduced their fares andthe attempt to raise the price of freighthas beenabandoned.
Mancracrrazor Sannisco.—An English pa-per says that largo quantities of sprats areweekly sent to London, from the East Coast ofScotland, to be manufactured into Sardines.—Young herrings are Bald to 'heals° used for thispurpose.
Tun-influx, of goldsince the bank suspensionshas been about twelve millions,.and there willprobably be several millions more before itceases. It will.go out again, however, as soon

asbusiness affairs get somewhat settled.
A SILVER mine luut been discovered in Texasin which sixty hands arenow employed. It isprincipally owned by Judge Waimea, and thesigns of millions to be dngoutgive great elationto the proprietors.
Tim District Court ofFranklin County, Ohio,his decided, on two-of the Canal Contractsuitstried before It, that the contracts arovalid andbinding -.upon the State. The cases -will go to

the Supreme Court.
Oa Tuesday last, in Prince William county,Virginia, John Underwood was found guilty of.utteringand maintaining that owners hams norights of property in their slaves," and finedPA.".
Prima is Nsw Ozumixs.--,Thespecie in thebank vaults of 'New Orleans, on the 7th instant,amountid to 56,600,000, being an increase of$1,000,000 dosing the week.

cii. Nervous Sufferers
A retired Clergyman, restored tohealth in a

lbw&St, after ninny yearsofgreatnervous suffering, is sus
ions to tonko known the meant of 031.0. Will send (free)
the prescription used. Most theRev. JOIIN.11.1AGNALLNo. 186Fulton street, grooklrn N. N. onSt3metods..lmteT.

For Deaf Pomona.-.Acoraito AratmaThese.—
owly invented instruments that enable thedeaf to hoar to

spiteof deafness, IWO in advance ofanything yet known, or
likely to become of any real service to deaf persons. By
meansof=artificial drum, the power ofbearing to affected,and all the circumstances that attend trudspets and tubes,era entirely dispensed with. They are worn by laides eoat to be pereeptible to others, and ore hardly felt win
worn. Apply to

nofdawb . Dr. 0. IL /LIMBER, 140 Woad a..
FURS! MRS!! FURST!!

FOR LADIES AND MISSES,
EMDRACESV

HUDSON BAY and
MINE SABLE,

STONE MARTEN,
FITCH, SQUIRREL, acCAPES, TIPPETS, MUTES, CUFFS and OLOTES,

great variety rITILI
nolL•dr M'CORD /k CO., I 3 Wood street.

JoaN THOMPSON,
< 410 LIBEiTr LITIEST,European and Intelligence Office,Keeps always for male Drafts on Europe for my amount"and steamer and Packet Tickets to andfrom Liverpool toNew York.

Girl. for cook. and general horme,ork fluoished tohodaekeepera on short Rolla. •
Wright'alndimayegatablo Pillitarid Syrupalaraya ouhaud.Paaeagers brought from No York and Philadelphia as. . to Pittsburgh. isakdly

PAYNE, BISSELL & CO..
Juxu/acranmi or

Cooking. Parlor mild. Pleating
• STOOPS,Grates, Fronts, ilender,e, eto.

AndMannlktnners of tie Celebrated- -
CAPITAL COOTLIWG-

NO. 233 LIBERTY STREET.
Jr2.s..lydre 'PITTSBURGH, PA.

LEWIS & EDGERTON',
(Inver:mu TO D. T. 1(0)10 • C0.,)

ITIIOLE6ALE DEALERS IN
(SROCIELECIMS, P.RODZI*OI3

AND
PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES,

No. 107 Wood
, Pittsburgh.

TuAlladfo
W I I'S GI- Z.& A 0 IaIN E3l
FOR PAMILIE9 AND lIANISFACITHERS.

WHEELER & WILSON
31111tUFACTIIIIING cOMPANT,

Bridgeport. ConnPittsburgh,08 FifthStreet.
This Machine Stitehe --•

Finest or Coarsest Fabric,'At thegleam, ofthe Operator, making withgam Ortsrfbu►
and beauttfolantt dumb:. Stitcher per Minsat, almost noble
lessly, and ore becoming indispensablefor family um.Full Informationmay ue obtained by addressing JamesEwing.or ALEX. R. REED. Agent,No. 68 Fifth street, Pittsburgh.

B. F. SH O,P B,
I~ERCII. NT TAILOR,

105 Third eeeeee Pittsburgh, Plllllllll.
firllt. latest Patterns of food always on hand, awlle to order 1112 Um most man:able• terms for au& Ailode wartant.,l. no%3mfo
SINTIELITH SIIWING MACHINE'S,

The claret superiority of ELNOWA 31ACHINIL8
• Over all other.for theuse of

Clothing and Shoe Manufacturers, Harness
31akere, Carriage Trimmers and

•Coach Makes,
lons W., known and practically acknowledged.'rho tualPralitutcl bating an extensive variety of lbw

Machine, hind, adapte.i to e'er) kind or sewing end
atitchlhg. Incase those intereetnl toll and aviirdne them.

R. STRAW.
Agont fin• Allegheny County.

Omer af Socan4 and lfarlA Streets,

_MIE!!
J. M.

M.E13,01.A..,1•71"
No. 54 St. Char Street,

Bt.tAeii New Du 16111.7.,) PITTSBURGH, PA.0n30131.11e
JAS. Mo.L.AU

MI.C.CTGIUM
Alcohol, Cologne Spirits and Panel jlil,

dalerd 1 y -Vat. 169 and no Second Send
1,11,111,”. WM. c num

VANDEVER & FRIEND,
A1: U.' 0 It 2q IC IC 9 AT LA W

SOLICITORS CIIASCEAT,
Ek.ok. rhannut, hira.

Li—Collect sous promptly made In any part of Northern'elm,or IS est.'. n Wisconsin
atteml to thepurchase and Saleof Real Estate, oto-taint. Stoney tut Bond. and Mortmces sehlydfc

351LANI:TFACTI:TIRM1R.8
Cbrner of rilvdad Mechanic" SYrert, ;VIA Ward,

P A.,&taunted tine Puleand (eat Kege of theencl.. deeetileDona of YiAll. K tal6, which they will tell at the kneadInarketyreirnl.
anjeOyntrutt arerespectfully eellcitod. All work war-nuitedof thebeetquality. t1a12.1 tlfc

H. C. AMMAN & CO.,
N0.75" FourthStreet. Pittsburaki, Pig

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS
AND

Insurance Broker.
00YRINED CAPITAL ILLYLLIMITZD 4.1,654,000.

LIN Pim, !Swine and Lire Stock Aleks of an &scrip.none taken atcurrent rates In themost fellableand prompt
payingcompanice In the State.. JsZthlyk

Pihttiblonrgh Varlet* Works.
.701,7-Es. WALLINGFORD dc CO-.

(Pooree...ea t. Warwick, Atterbuty A C0.,)Manufactrer+"Mightand Left Rand Door Locks, Spring,Dm. and ilitonn Lucile* Platform and Counter&Idea,gat.,Corn-FLEW Paint 31I11a, and Donuelic Hardware gener-ally, eorre,r
fc

of W.derand Oraut stroota, Pittaborgh, l'a.Ja2glyd
A.a. CUM. S. S. CARISMIL

A. A. CARRIEIR & BRO.,
Pittsburgh, General Insurance Agency,

No. 63 Fourth
PFITSBURGII, PEN.VA

Companke mpreaented of highest standing. Charteredby IcPanneySLalvaala and other Stat..
rine and Ego Wets taken of aR deerriptlonn.

A. A.CARRIER,
B. & CARRIER.

American Galvanized SheetIron,
And Sale Agents for lho Sate of

W. Donn Woods
Patent Imitation nasal& Sheet Iron.

ALIO, 13111.11.4.8 d CormaltiOd T19.•for Roofing.4171•Warehonse—No. 134 Prod Sircd, PithEturgh.Js22lydawl'a
• •

AND WHOLESALE DEALER IN
Cheese, Butter, Seeds; Fish,

• And Pratt:we 4/merely,.
dkw/ No.' 23 irpari SI r • 41.
iliirTatrases Ina tin Cu. or- flasu oa Iterrena, at

prices varying fromWet° thirty dollars.
Abdominal Sap ortars ofneery kind.
EpinalBroPa for curvature of thespina.
Shoulder Braces ol every hind. •
Suspensory Itandesea, Improved. ••

Props,for the support and nitre of PR..
Syringes, male and female, allalma
Breast Pumps,an ostensive assortment.
NursingBottle, and Artificial Nipples, latest Improve111.12ta.
Nem CuppingApparatus, a great improremard oar .thecupping glass..
Magnetic Usable., aimporter kind, Inaunt box.DR.KEYSIIR la al. agent for Illarah'S Radical Ouse

which usuallycures cam. of Rupture Inair.mouth,.SoidDß.KEYSER'S
Wholeasde Drug Store and Truss Depot,etells 140 Wood street, signof the Bolden Mortar.

igirCanronoao's 1t u DTg.— '

Mattoa nut .bell all tbe merrit• Ile,
Of Crletodorda never equaledDV,.
Rod It make. black, to brown transform.a gray,
♦nd keeps the fibresalways from decay.

ThisMatobleorevitallalngflak Dye rill bolds Its pas
tkm as lb.moat banning and efilcaelear Hair Dye to tb
world- Sold wboleaale and remitby

DR. GEORGE if. KEYSER,
N0.140 Wood rtreet,ae..Z . of the Golden Mortar._ _

A Pctiao Idomaaaa. James -Rodger', aladonly 18 you. of ago, his been couvioted inNait.Turlt of the murder arida Bwaurfou.

DR. MR'S GOULD/ft DRAM—From
Pittsburgh Dispatch,Aprll 10th, Mar-For mote than 8year. past we ham constantly worn the Washington Bus
ponderBrice, reamtilsctured by D. Geo. ILGeyser, of No
140 Wood street, in this city, and would heartily rococo.
mend It to all whoare compelled tofollow a sedentary own-patiOn. As we hare before remarked, in calling attention
to its merlin, itamwers for • brace and suspenders, the
weight of the pantaloonsbeing so piked.. to continually
tend to bring the Moulders to theirnatural positionand ex.
Pend the chest, Women, huudreds of whore are annuallyInjuredby the weight of enormous eakirts," shouldProcure those braces. Deperticular in procuring the kindmentionedossmany of the broom said are humbug. Boldat Dr. GEO. 11, KEYSER'S, WholesabsDrun 140 Woodreel, Elms of theOoldeu Mortar.

TUE HEALTH OF AMERICANWOME N—tor nanny years I have been troubled with general
wearinessand languor, both mental and physical; caprice,
listleameu, dull beedmhe, pain In the head end temple.,
coldness met tendency to midnem. palpitationof tho heart,
very eaallylluttelvd or exalted, appetite variable, stomach
and Dowels deranged, with pain. Any menial or physical
exertionwas sore to bring on all theeymploms, end I had
Inaddition, falling of tlopyremb, and grant pain In that no
.Von. One physician after another exhausted his skill and
gave me bp. A patient and persevering use od MAR-MALL% UTERINE CATUOLIDON fortunately cured me
and l have no words sufficient to empress my thankfoloma

Mc.. JULIA ANNE JOHNSON.
I 411. truly gay thatIhere been a sufferer for many years

with whites sad deranged Menstruation. After o while I
had other troubles, such al pale•lace, indlgeetion, westing
away, general languorand debility, pain In the entail of the
bask, a sort (lathingand dragging sensation, pain betweentheatundder blades extending down thespine, tom ofappe-tite, trouble in theManned.and bowels, with cold hood.and feet and dreadful nersonsueeta The heat excitementworld make roe feel as if Ishould gyaway. I trieddoctor&and drugs, and everything, onealter *neater, without thebeategt. OM bottle ofIetAIIgIIALLII UTERItE CATUCKeICON changed gement-my symptoms rued* betteresmdnow lam entirely and radically cured. lewleh that everywoman meadknew otiat It will do. Cl, snigyA ongg.

7).11.WES & Cistridr.ZsHouse, Signand Ornamental Painters,
AND GRAINERS;

MAW IA
White Lead and Zino Paint..

Also, ell kinds .31 Paintli„ Olin, Varnisher, Window Glue,
Potty,Drnshee,

144 /Do/ Street, Imo ken abooe Dittaumd Any.mrlcklydro
1.11/U4

BIAILSILILVS lITEIII.iI CATIIOLICAII hos toml mylife, at Ieerilybellee*. I tried doctors and medicine untilIt teemed maim to try longer, when 1mat with a la.ly whorecommendt4 the Oath°lkon aietrongly that Ideenieil itmyduty total It,„ I WY mostly ironliled with deranged IPPI2-innualon: symptant• were mipftaily who Inlbebeckendabdomen, bearing down minIts.l lbit titue'tif the illness,bloating, nausea, constipation, feeling.. if the back
and limb. were bruitedor broken, eructationsand vomitinganxiety (life teemed to be• tundra) disturbed limp, faint.
lG11;shuddering% fatigueon walking in the morning,fiat..ento, constipation, pressure ofbloodIn the head, ditairieu,especially when etaming,grost irritabilityoftemper,almostnatant inclination to p.m aster, great matt...mese and de.
dm to weep or feel nnhappy. I was not only entirely curedmyselfofall themrpnploma,whkh 1 have giveu as anperfect account of my guttering*,but I have knownto mumothers cored in oar town that I.feel bound to let youknow,that °then whoa., datilarly aituated mar alto find relief.

EII3IA 11)313URGIL

.......... .70113A DOM R. 1111.CTTLYOMI.
Pittsburgh Steel Works.

JONES, BOYD As CO.,
Afannfactaxem of CAST STEEL; also, SPADA PLOW and

A. B. STEEL; SPRINGSsod AXLES,
Owner Ron and PirsiEtredt, Pittatourgh,lb.

for • long time I had tterthecomplal Ms with thotollow.
Ina eymptonix I mu nervous, emsaatsd and Irritable; Iseemed to abound In complairda, some of which Iwill try to
girs Foul Pain inU. lower organs,amt. feeling as Ifsome-thing wee. going to fall out inability to walk much On
count of • feeling of fullnewt aching ud dragging, andshooting palm Intheback, bolus. mid extending down thelegs. the jolting produced by riding amend great pain;
rpoimodltahootingt imd pains Intbealde, stomach And lam..hadathe, withringing In the filrE every fiber of theboot aimed sorer. maat Irritability; intense nemousneo, Iamid not bear the least excitement without being prostrated
for • day; I amid scarcely moos 'about the bowie, and dldnot take pleasure toanything. I had cleanuphope, lasingnot everything, a• Irippoend In .to. but • ftlend.ralledmy attention to NUESILALL'S CATIIOLICON.Itook 11,hoping kgahist hope. Moot fortunately It cured
me, andthere la nut • hultbier or more matelot woman In
thecount/7. I trust all will nee lt. ItIs truly the/roman'.frimod In need. Mr* FLORENCE LESLIE.

MARSHALL'S CTERINECAI7IOLICOX teal certain-
ty cure /Idling Womb, Wilt;Supyroted, Irrrelaror Paintlt/ Menstruation, Bloating, htlianoustions ouuteases of theKasen or Urinary Oryans, Retention or /won.tinence ef Urine. ileartburn, Datirenett,Sercoutnete, Pant.
in" Palpitations. Cramp., Disturbed May. and atl troadattavant. or sympathetic, connected with the ilerineoryaste.

The price of MARSILILL'S UTERINSCATLIOLICON
is One Dollarand a Itattper rinyte bottle.

On the nmj+ff th• ,kre fin Wiles Maine sent by ea
pro...free qt. charycfn endreVat trpress route.

and Sate.
Be particular to write the puttfen address, know, enteral,
it walosetruske Mm tag maid.< teal be wt.e oa reoriptqf the modry. Address D. GEO. 11. KICYPER,

No. 110Wood street. Pidoburidi,
Filen ofam Widen Mortar.

Jautlfal Head of Blob Glossy Rah
COMPLETELY PRMBERVIMI

TO THB GREATEST A.OR

iltin atibettistmento *nouranct
°rna a Prmarz'' A C'''''''' n-°',} The Manufacturers' Insurance CompanyPittsburgh, Nov.l6th, ISM. iOtiNOT/CF. TO STOCLUOLDERS.—The•AnnuaI 1 OmIV.. 10 Sforchaate Exchnor,Meeting ofthe Stockholders of the Pittsburgh and '2' HI L A DREPRIA,ConneLlssille loutrood Compuly will be held at the Office ofthe Company, (yon.' Dunning.)Fourthstrict. inOut city of ' Charter Perpetual—Capital, $500,000.Pittsburgh, on the PIRST MONDAY (wreath day) OP DE- WILL INSURE AGAINST ALLRINDS OFEMBED NEXT, nt 10 clocks.o'a, for the purpose ofTire,electleg Twelves Directors for thecumin& lea, Marine and Inland Risks.rialaltilatwF A.L.RUSSELL, Secretary. AARON S. LIPPINCOTT, President,

Wlt. A. I:IOWA& Vice Pratidotta
ALFRED WERRA Secretary.NEW MUSIQ.-.-CUARLOTTE BLENE, NO.

110Wood St. has Instreceived per EvPrma.Ono Cheering Word, BMW, by J. IL Thomas, 05c;Homo andPelona, balsa, by E.C. !Wry, 1.1e;ILiconlati. Nocturne, L. M. Gottschalk, 60c1Vol., Poetlque, Lenoir° pour le Piano, Gottschalk, 75,These are Gottschalk's two last compositlomr.Hume, Sweet Homo, with rarlatlorm, by Thalhotg. $Ihtitittiful Flowers, Italica, J.R. Thomas. 25,..Mary ofTipperary, the frith Milkmaid's Song, Song byMiss E. L. William% (The Welch Nightingale.) LOmRow. Fisherman, Row, (Song of the Fisherman's Wlll9with colored lithogrophs„somStar of the Erauing, beautiful song and churns, be:Rosalie. the Prairio Flower, :Sr.Kitty Clyde, L. I'. 11. Crosby, 1.".%Elizabeth Schottlech,Dotiworth.
Alm. alargo collection of Guitar Songs ma piece% Violinand VlOlll3 and Plano Music, justreceived.

lIILOITE DUM.ILS lioal SCt.IISod door aboeo sthP ßt.6a.3lusic healed free ofmetage. tlorf
UNION OYSTER HOUSE,

MIXER RAND AND rs LIBERTY STREETS,
RECEIVED DAILY, CAN AND SHELL

O Y S S,
.Lake and Eastern Flsb, &a

nols;d4w

VALUABLE HAND BOOK..—Things Not
• v Generally Known—a popularhand book of faro notreadily arcesitible la language, literature, hooks, customs,manners, lawn, bOtory, geography, otatiatlrs. the phyoltalattend., the nab:mono-Inm, arts and manufacture..Ited.ey D20.1 A. Wells. In1 vol., 12mo.not KAY 1CO.. ESIETEM

NOTICE TO FARMERS-10 of tho Im-
proved Railroad Power. era ready for delivery at our•hop, combining the beet Improvements; umvrrated with 3

menand 2hones to thr.alt 175 bushels per day, ordoublethatquantity of oats, In themost complete order. Price5100. noladtda3tuF JAMES WARDROP.

LINSEED OIL-110 bble. for sale by
R. A. PAIL' CO.,unlg corner Wtxxl ,onb Finn. eta

AND WHO THAT IS GREY WOULD
nothave It restored to fornaer color; or hold,bat would

bare the growth restored, or troubled with dandruff and
Itchingbut would bore Itremoved, or troubled with errant.In, scald head, or other emotion., but would be cured„ or
withsick headache. (neuralgia) brit would ho cured. Itwillalso remove all pimples from the frun and skin. Prof:
Mead.. Hair Restorative will do all this. See circular nodthefollowing. Aux Alava November.% 105a.Peer. 0..1. Woon—Dear Sin Ihave beard Much odd ofthe wonderful effects ofyour Mar Restorative, but baringbeen so oftencheated by quackery and quack nostrums, hair

dyes, Sc.. Iwe• ellspowrito Owe your Restorative In theureacategory with the thousand and one loudly trumpeted ,
gnash remedies, until I mot you in Lawsenco county mmemonths ainee, when you gave me such aI•IMMCOsa U/WAthetrod ofyour Restorative Inmy golly—first by my goodwlfe, whose hairhad become very thinend entirely white,and before exhatutlng one of your. large battles, ber heir
woo restorer/ nearly to It. original beautiful brown .color,and had Oda...land beesune beatitifol and gloomy gpoy.and entirely over thehead; she condi/nes to nes notts=use of Its

bnooono Isiarthlbl 7nUflTePr .ffnpon'tre'llthm:110:Pmind. Other.of my family end Siena meeting ystorative, with the happleat effects, thomfair, ha/omPtidamand doubt. In refiwence to its character end valueare ett•
tinilyremoved: and Icon and do most cordially and confl-dontlally recommend its tom by all who would hare theirburrestored from white orgrey (byream of dams orage,)to original miss and howdy, and by all youngpernonewho would have their hair beautiful and _gbany.Verytrulyand gratefullyyours, SOLOMON MANN.

ISAAC, JOICI
I). B. 110,a1CrlS di CO*,

ILMTACTVILZILIat
Rogers , Improved Patent Steel

Cultivator Teeth,
Mr", Hors and Pint&rots, PlathergA,Zelydfc•

SAM'

LUM-50 bbls. for sale by
¢ol9 D. A. FAILNESTOOM & CO.

B.aSAIIICOPAIVA-400 lbs. for sale bynos B.A. PATINESTOCK k CO.

FOI)DER CUTTERS—Tha Albany Hay
and Straw Cutters are the mot stmplesmd complete,Machine. 1n use, far ludoat the Seed and Implement Warehouse, 47 Filthat. nolEhltds3twP Jaltrg WAITDROP.

7210) Wool: It was • 10131g thrORM, Imy you at IlUseeGeld before Igot • bottle of&Westin for whichfen gavemean order noon goer wet inDetroit, ea when Igat Itwe concluded to try it onKm Illann'shair, u the eurnetteetdfid power. It hes done all that you meured me It wouldm and others of my femily mad Mende, linfion*ultiminedits effieta, ere now using andremonmending Ileumto other,IIentitled to the highest conalderatlon youclaim for It.
Again, eery reepecthdly and trothrur...guLlklION MANN.

au.n.,j6l.,Jane2s, ma.•

Ihave used Prof. Weed's Thar Rodentlre, and beveled.mired its wonderful effects. My lair wee becomlnzis , Ithought, prematurely grey, but by the nee ofhis re-tire It has resumed Ite on color, end harem btper so. Id. DEEM egliertator, 0,ft,O. J. MOOD A 00,, Providers, 312 . Bradley, N. Y.(la the great N.' Y. Wire Belling Establishment) and 111Market dna, ELLouie, Me, and rods IV dal rod Dllltglob. aukrktydewis

CIDERMILLS--Gof Hickok's KeystoneMilland Press of1857, In dare andfor sale atcod.
nolB:ltda3twF JAMES WARDROP.

FANNING MILLS—Ourwinter supply of
the Lancaaterk liken Patent Grain Pane and Send.ton In dorm nolfeltdetarF JAMES WARDROP.•

ITEM 13-R.A.ICna-mxtcame&asyr
62 sr. CLAIR STREET,

(Dr. IrlAh4 New Building.)

LNN. WHEAT.-758 sacks on steamer
- Cuba, to arrive and for nate by

nolB ISAIAH DICKEY at CO
HITE IVHEAT.-95 bgs. by steamer
"Empire Mr" and "Altamont," andfor ask by

ATWELL, LEE d CO,
No. S Wood St.

OLL BUTTER.-5 bbls. choice to arritoand for solo by (boa) ATWELL, LEE& CO.. _

WHITE BEANS.-1 bbls. in store andkr Lela by ,(no18) ATWELL, LSE t CO.

POTASII.-10 bbls. a superior article, to
arrive by C. & P. IL IL and far eel° bj , -

=lB ATWELL, LEE k CO.
VXTRA FAMILY FLOUR. —3O hpOs m.) In store r.BEI fur sale by.

nolB ATWELL, LEE& CO.

PEARL STARCH.-250 boxes superior
re.l Resell on conalgameet and fur sale by

bola ATWELL, LEE A CO.
KENTUCKY bales on con

thretroent,and !brook low to CiOdle, bynon • ATWELL, LEE &CO.
TIMOTHY SEED.--.50 bgs.a superiorarticle

la Mareand lor sale by (not ATWEI.L LEE CO.
HEES4I.-10 •xes super. Cream Cheese,last received sad flir sale by..018 ATWELL, LEE A CO.

JOIXP7COMELIZAST et; BROS,

Wlt IIItASCPACT4II23 OF
Iro ailing, Iron Vaulter Vault Doors,

ow Shutters, Window Guards, he.)Nn. n 1 Second Steed and80 Third Aired,
(Between Wood and Marko* rrinuonan, PA,Illvw CO hand a runty ofnew Patterns, fancyand plain,rsdablo for all purpose. Partkular attention paid toea.closingOranLots. Jobbingdons atabort notice. null

TICKNOR'S HOUSEHOLD WAVERLY.fic,Volume.. Ivanhoe. With Olustratiosta, 2 vol.,l2mo. nolB HAY k CO., 5.5 Wood strret.
To Soap andCandle Manufacturers.
VANS' PATENT GEARED PRESSES,with Doable Self.Emptying Iron Bose., forth" oswofTallow Clusthiler., made andfor Wetly

CHARLES EVANS & SONS, Phitadelphf&N. IL—All kinds of &row Presses, for Printer., BookBinders and others. route andfor sale at low rates.Werefer to A. Witsose k Co, Snap Manufacturers, Pittaburgh, Pa. ' nolialOm

ar D.R...cturmAizur,
ILII11171.01:4128 LC) DULTIJ IXAllkinds ofTobacco' Snsitrand.Olgars,

Haverecently tsten the building No. 129 Wood atreet, lnediltlon to their ManotecturinitEctablistneent,No.43lnriaettee,t where they tefilbaphetaed toreceive their Merida,
coWilydro

GLASS-200 IAWindow Glass for sale,

by mol7l HENRYII COLLINS.
.A PPLES-200 this. to arrive and for valeJOILby not: lIENRY 11. COLLINS.

STARCII-300 bxs. Rochester Pearl Starchfor rado by r! ,al7 HENRY IICOLLINS.C,— RCHEESE--401) In. W. . Cutting Cheesefor imbiby nbli 112NRY IL COLLINS.

ig youvalue yourteeth and a pure breath,tenth, nainor; mod Eamlidde mouth, go to =TURA140 Wood /tree;sad boy bottl. of W/n's Toon WASShad TOCYMPOWDER itOndina ;

ILIAINEY TOPS-200 tiotbie ChimneyTops far Kale by Inol7 111711 Y li. OOLLINEL
ENN. FLOUR AND WHEAT.-

- moofork., 'Wheat,
/C 4) bbl,.extra W
107.bzgs

On acazber 31114 ,nalo

ent FarOf Plow,

cr and for male by
AIAIIDICEEY & CO

ART) 01L—lo blds. ju treed and for saleby H. L. P 'INF:STOCK a CO ,nol6 er Wood end Fount, 8.._ ---- ' --

winilNG--sO bids. in store and for sale
by note U. L. YAIINESTOCK &CO.

ULL'S SaR
turdandfor sale

iiTATRILLA-21.1 doz. on
L. FAIDTP.STOCIL At CO.

Aaron S. Lippin'nott, Wm. B. nowt., Marine Man,Win. A. Rhode , William Alfred Weeks,J. Rinaldo Sank, Chm. J. Jain P.Simons

UININE-10 Ihg. on hand and for gale
by bold E. L PAIINESTOCS AW._ _ _

UM GAMBOGE-150 lbs. in store andfor Ws by nolfl 11. L. VA LINESTOCK & CO.

,
Jar... I...Smyth

lIFTLSICNCL.
Jades Ilonth. .

_
E..D. J.mes.Es,Cab. Cit. Bk.!Innen Milling,. ES., 11,...,,,,lionirm,n& On.„-

Jatnes Ilun-anl.Es., " T. Kenintify, Jr,* Co,
C. 11. P3lll/Ml/ 11. i:,., .. WWII, Ileimpton i Co.,J. S. Le, Es, - encutinktkam et Co:
EittnEnighOdin.,No. tki Wat,strect.

J. W. IIAUTIEN Agent.
W. W. WILSON, Agent, Dubuque.

kerchants' insurance Co. of Philadelphia.wm. v. PETTIT, Prent D J. If<CANN, Becretna7.
Amount of Capital Stock pnl.l to nud cated....5200,000 00Soriblnq 63,12/1 gs

133,DtSnvt's Corp, on theOhio and Illstlattlfyi R
r_•

ivers a n35d
tributartm /anima against lon ordamage by Fire,

nh,o Agalant the perils of the Fra, and Inland
Navhmt ion and Transportation.

DIEITTOII3.Wm. V. Petit, John C. Montgomery, John 51. Piustroy, D.J.51ssat, E. F. Wittarr, thane Duillon, Dead. L. IVoolaton,John A. SlaghalktliarlAs ItWright, John J. Put ttraoti,EltronalT. Mosey.

W U 0 D'S HAIR RESTORATIVE.—Ay large cinantity on haw!and Ibr soda by
D. 41/AIINEEITOCIL4 CO., 1•

void • corner oficeartb 144 Wood Inc
Cityand Countyof Phlladlelpfldse sn.

Tux Oconcomiwitsen'orPrurwrr.wantTO JAMS NICHOLSON, Adminietra r
&bondnoun(theestais of John Nicholson,

greeting. Ws command you, seredmethathj_fttlad°!.bluntestand excuses whatsoever, yon ,
•

Proper person; before the llonorable, the Judges of our
plans' Owns, at• Court to be held qn Ida,, thenth
ofOctober, A.D„ISST,Itt 10deleck, -ofasforam; to
also whyamenity shook! not beenteral It ash amountthe Courtany direct for the foledhl Perttdosowt°ofrodutln allafololoWntor!donned, and further to abide
order of the Mart Inthe premises, de, and hosted Cult n t,under penally ofouebundredpounds.Winn= OOWALD TIIOIIPdON.TAddt eatRhilta4Pthe 28th day of Soidernberi In the year of oFLcal,thousand eight hundredadrift, seven.

nahecd2md W. JACICSON.DSP. Ceske Me.

•
OM. V. PETTIT, ['maltlandE. F. WITMER. V••

Dmcirt J. McCom, Socrt•tary.
r".'l"t

Pelger. Lana, & rbllndelphla
Back. Morgan& Sti.lfolo; do.
Truitt, Bro. & Co., do.
ommy. Caldwell & Co., do. .

A. T. Lane A Co., do.
litelanultz, Justice & Co., do.

PITTSBURGH OFFICE, No. 97 WATER STREETJIMMIE( 11 . W. POINDEXTE dad.
The Great Western Fire and ;harm ins, Co.,or runturlenra.

No. 331 Walnut Street.
COJATIM PERPITUAL.OAPTAL-... .:..... ... .450,000FIRE INS eiai2or made Intow.ar country, an every description ofproperty.LYLAIVD INSURANCE, on Goal. by °ono], Lakes AndLend Corrine, to all ports ofthe Union.MARINE INSURANCE, on Vessels, Corgonnd Freight,embractng IlloorTroneportotion.

ARLOIt FURNITCRE--Wearo constantly manntacturing. Parlor Furniture of tho latett d.eigrv,and the quality nuaranteed tcrpurelaarra.
note T. B. TOVNG k CO.

,
13 Staltnaeld ',treat.

SPRING BEDS—You can find at our Ware-booee the lowest priced Opoing Bost that Is °Mired tothe public. sole T. D. YOUNG a CO.

ETAGERS, oit WHAT-NOTS--Some veryrich patterns finished and far eala at rery low prismrole ' T. B. YOUNG t CO.

C. C. LATHROP, President.IV.DARTIN, Vice PresidentJoseph J. !Rickel, Secretary and Totasnrer.H. H.Richardson, Assietant Secretary.

DIRICTOBJ.
Charles C. Lathrop, 437 Walnut .treat.
Wm. !teary D. Moore, 58 Walnut street.
Alexander Whillden, lierchant, 14 North Front st.John C. llunte_r, firm of Wright,Bunter& Co.
E.Tracy, firm of Tray Baker.
John It.AlcCordy, firm of Jones, Mite& McCurdy.
8. 8. Bishop,firm of Blahop,gizmo. & Co.Jas. B. Smith, firm of Jas. B. Smith B CoTho.. L. Gillespie, firm of Gillespie & Zeller.Lane Ilaalehunt, Attorney and Counsellor. •
Theo. W. Baker, Goldsmith's U.II.
Stillwell 8. Bishop,firm ofBishop, Simons & Co.,Willhou Darling,(late ofRetollng,)JohnRice, 00 South Front street.
E. Ilarper Jeffrey., firm of Wm.II. Drown t Co.

It.W. POINDEXTER, Agent,
97 Water etreet, Pittsburgh.

rrIIIERAPEUTIC CHAIRS--Another lotof that. comfortable Reclinlag Chaim from $2O to $5Oeach. nob; I'. B. Tot:No A CO.
Select School. •MRS. DR. J. IL WILSONwill

iopen onjai.MONDAY N Ne. l6th, a Select School, lu Ne ,stile Mall, corner of
LFW,ourthand Llberty etreets.and Joliettethe patronage orparents who wish to educate their chil-dren to priruteechool. • nolaltd

ALLADVALE FLANNELS--ThesealaiPlanoda so celebratedbecause oftheir mdulok-able quality, are always to befound atKorea!'
'MURPHY 13IILD,

Whoalso hereon hand Shaker and Welah UFlannels, GaulsWelch do, bilkWarp and Colored Bay Store Elmnele forchildren,' wear. mI4

TSHALL not sufferfrom ChappGl ed Hands maymore, Once I know Flenting'e cerine Cream,which he sells at thecornerthatid Market et and theDiamond,corm them entirely. nolt

PURE 01110 CATA WISABRANDY, equal
to any Imported Cognac, to bo had at

ml 4 JOS. PLEML•GTS.
HONEYAND BROWN WINDSOR SOAP,Palm and Castile poop, Frangiparail and AlmondSoap, Porcine and limber Poop, (or aale M •

JOS. FLEML`GPS,

CU'AP LETOBACCO.-3 lads. ofAP
domwd Lee! Tobacco Justreceived on consignmentfrom Louise(lle, and for sole by W. & ILLVELIAItT.noU N0.12.) Wood EL- -

BLADDERS WANTED.—Hog, Calf andIket Madder. wanted at the TobaccoEnntr and &garenure ut W. & D. FUNELIAWT,
. nol4 No. 43 Irwin St.

WIIEAT k FLOUR.-
ranks Wheat,

extra family Floor, nn 'steamer Rock Citytoarrive, fur min (roll ) LSAIAII DICRRY & CO.

12=31
Farmers' and Mechanics' Insurance Company

Northooott Cbrner Serrmd and Walnut Binds, .
PLIILADHLPIIIA.

The following statement exhibits the business and coed •ikon of the Company toNov. 1,1966:Premiumsreceived on Matinsand Inland Risks• to Nov. 1,1966 sziamaPiro Premiums , 178,790Interest on Loons.. , 8,704 47
Total - •

..... -...—..- .......... -4400,16
Flre " 30,737 80Expel:m.BAl. a.aad Convanndotus.— 45,480 00He-enure. hetarn Premium. andAgency Marv. 27,474 68

Balance remalnlr with
..... —8323,067 07The lined of the Company arese follome— •Phila. City and ComityBo ...-...4 14818 18Railroad 11.xtda 11,000 00/Cost PriceFirst hiortgage Real Erat0...... 142,500 00Stocks, Collaterels an cell- 82,4.30 00(lint.] nod Conselldation-11;okStock-

......
. .egltd.,,er!Thoterman, Duna k

a0,c60 00Defererd ePayment on Rack Out yetdue 97,700 00NotesforliarinePremiums.. _ . . 108,080 60Duefrom Agentaseemed tty *bonds.. 36,370 18Protuhuni ou Policies rft'ently
stied, end debut duo the Co..— ... 20,470 09Bahmee in Banks. 10,459 74
The Done

TABLEOIL CLOTH of the very best quail-
;itatemx lb?a t 2s and "-Btu ttta edaas s /mit.J. t IL =LISP&

• 13AMYVVAILIO.
• SAMUEL FAIINESTOCK,

No. 74 Wood Street, Pistrborgh,laAS ON RAND A LARGE STOCK OFtrAnDwATIL, which 61;111 xll vciy lowfor CASK.In addition to hia Locke, 'Doges, Knives and Parka, Spooneand lame uwortment ofCarpenters' Tuniti ho Imoreceived alarge aupply of SAUSAGE CUTTERS AND STUFPERS,GROVELS, TONGS AND POKERS. SLEIGII DELLS ANDENAMELLED PRESERVING KETTLES. oc2Paltf

NEW CARPETS,
AT • THE FOURTH STREET STORE.W D. & 11. NeCALLUM

IT AVE JUST RECEIVED A VERY
1111 lugemsortment of CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,kc.,the lateet atylos for Fall Trade, COMprilillgVELVET AND DIRISSELS,

TAPESTRY ANDTHREE PLY,
SUPERFINE AND

LOW PRICED INORAINS.Mad, Dutch, Hemp, List. -Rag. Nall and Stale CarpetsRugs, !data Cocoa Slatting, StarrRod., ke., Sr.Also,a choice lot of Druggeta from 000 to tour yards widerbeautlfol patterns Floor Oil Cloth, from R to 24 feet wide,with all other goods usually (wool IA Int class flarprtStores, all of whichwo are prepared to sell at the very low-est rates for duh. ocB W. I).A. 11. bIcOALLIFIL

1111 E CHILDREN'S FRIEND.—AYER'SWORM CONFECTION.—The publichas lon g since re-a ted •Worm Remedy that toalike efficacious, and at the'same limo lees injurious to the health and constitution ofchildren than the specific heretofore known as Vermifoge.That remedy is now offennt In Ayeea Worm Confection. ItIs warranted purely regetablo—ladestitute of Calomel andIlka Minerals—will perform all that Vermllnge Will do—lapleamut to take—leaves no ;nausea—dove not !ticker, andwill not injurethe constitution of the smallest ormost dell.•te children. Compounded and for sale at the Drugstore
JOHN RAFT, Jc.,corner of WooII anSixtheta, Pittsburgh.

00_ard of Directors have this day declared assn,057
DINTDEND OP-FIFTEEN PER CENT,Papableon demand on the business of the Company theIstinstant. THOMAS IL FLOP.ENOE, PresidentEmmen Illinsoan, Secretary.

- THOS. .1. HUNTER,Agent,PittebrcrO,N. 00 Water Meetto27.6nld:re

Taormina' Is instantly cured by a few dropil
of Dr.Ktriaterleoth ache Paive47. Preparedand imht athe atm , • _DR. 8111111121,140 Woad .

• Bien et UmSettee hkettilt.
PRATT'S AMALGAM PERS.—Very

Ithatict, and pnlot. not&az tiljtjg
' t - O.JOHNUONIk

gitionam No. it Bald

Franklin Flre Insurance Company of.PHILADELPHIA. •

namdroria.
Charles VA Mocker,Adolph F.Boris,George W. Samuel Grant,Thomas Ilart, f I David E.DrOM,?denim-JD. Jacob It, Smith,Tobias Wagner, Morris. Eatteram.CLIARLE, N. DAEiCICED, President.Comm 0. Duca., Ecoretary..Tlt4 Company moth:um to make insurance., permanentor !Wt.& on every description of property In LOllllandcountry,atrates as low es are comdstent withsecurity.The Company have 'reserved a large contingent fund,which, withtheir Capital and Pretuiums, safely Invested,afford ampleprotectiou to theenured.The Aeeete of the Company,catJannary Oat, ISM, ea pub-otgro,ably to the Act ofAssembly, were as maw.

y OST.L-A draft drww by G. S. Backus,Gen. Agent. Nashville, Tenn for $103,98 payable (.3day.after sight, 011 Samuel P. Tracy, New York.The above dean was dropped between the Post °Mee sin.SmithAeld,Llberty and• our deice. It will be of noservice to the !leder, •

We will to,greatly obliged If thefinder will hand It to us.lISAIAIT DICKEY A CO.,
No al Wave Bt.

FALL AND WINTER-'
onomq AND PARLOR STOVF.B,

M0774460- ................. OS
Temporary

..... ...... 83,930 17Stocks 111,11101Cash, ac 00
64,340 81

$1,212,708 44Blare their Ineorponttion, a period of twenty-one year;they have paid upw*ds of One 7.11i110n, Four Mindedthousand Dollar. Loss&by fire, thereby affording esidenceof theadvantages of limnranos, as well as theirabWty anddisposition to meet with prompts:eatall liabilities.J. GARDNER COMM, Agent, •_a.l9 Mos Southeast oar. Wood and Third its.
Continental Insurance Company.hscorporedoi by Lie Lviskaure Itnaryteanio,

111T11 A
.PERPRTUAL O R A R 7 8 R.

*Whorlzed Capital, One Million Dollar+, 81,00,1400Recno.oditnil Accumulated C601 61 631,500
HOME OFFICE.10. el manut STrert. odors 'Second, Phifadetphia.

Fire Insuranceon Buildings, Fieculture, Merchandise, de.gauntly.
Marine Inentraanon Cargoes and Freights, toall parts ofthe world.
Inland Insuranceon Goode, tc., by Lakea, Hirers, o.a/sand Land Carriages,Wall parts of. the Orden, . the mostfarorobleterms, consistentarlth enmity.

GRAM ANTIFENDERA,
ruts LIONS, scuprixs,

Lod other .Reortablo orticlee in my Ike, for eats to nit

OEO. W. rirnutv,
E=M!

DISLIVIONSGEORGE W. COLLADAT,formis Recorder ofDeeds, &e.,Phllade
WM. BOWERS, formerly ((terßegist of WAD.JOHN N. COLILMAN, eman & Smith, brigadingHardware aadCutiory Merchants, No. 21 North ThirdWeer,above Market, Phila.JOSEPH OAT, Arm of Joseph Oat& SOLI, COppolllttithZ, No.12 Quarry street. Phila.EDWARD V. MACHETTE, firm of Machette & Itaiggaa 11,,Importing Hardware Merchants, No. 124 North ThirdsGreet, ohm.° Race, Phila.HOWARD lIINCIPSIAN, Arm of Lidcipton&to., Produceand CommissionMerchants, N0.278 Market at, aboveEighth, Phila.

• GEORGE W. COLLADAY, President.GAL= Wu.son,Secretary..
JOSIIIIA ROBINSON* Ageni.No. 21 FMstreet up stair.)

Life Insurance.
AMERICAN LIFE INSURANCE

TRUST tionipemy.
Soul/lan! Cbrner qf Mantazinc! rourfA Smuts,

PHILADELPHIA.,'Incorporated April 9th, 1850. CapitalStock mow..OMCCILI.
ALEXANDER WHILDIIf, Dreiident,MARSHALL HEiZEY, Vice Presrldeni,• JOHN C.SINS, Secretary andActuary,,101.LY S. WILSON, Troasnrer, •Bala OP TIMITP.2B,Alexander WhBSIn Loots A. Oodey,Marshall Liens:my, T. Esmonde ILarpor,William P.Bolton EliabaTraoey, •Hon. Joseph Allison, Thorium& Smith,John O. ELM. Goorge It. Graham,Jonas Bowman, Ellwood Matlack,John T. &mons.WI!. P. tRIVIN, M. D., Medical Examiner.•MN Company makes Insuranceon Maw, ou mostreasona-ble. term. It has beim auccessfall,y managod for wendyearx by an experienced board ofoaken and trashier, andtrumeor, has always paid promptly Its losses, and Ls emeryway deserving of confidence and patro

• 11. W. POINDWIZR, Agent,97 Water street, Pittsburgh.
Reliance Mutual Insurance Company of

PUILATELPIIIA.Office No. 70 Walnut StreetCLUTIAL s l77.92l 3—Anarre an—Elacteuri ic .liwziersznYire lasurance on Ihdldlnge, Merchandise, Puri:aura, .In town or country.
The mutual principle combined with the enmity OfStock Capital, entftlee the Ramrod to share in the proilta Cltho Company, withoutdebility for lows.
The Script Certificate: of this Company, for preAbi areconvertible atp=toTtgCapitalPStella Oat.Companyunica umek siicretitry.

rummies.
1.1. SI Stroud,aWmoe.R.7l"lThocl'Y'peon, John 11. Worrell,Sameel Birpham, Beni. W. Tingley,.O.W. Carpenter, Lotter T ,Steen IL Corson,C. S. Wood, Totem;Harebell 11111. CC. Sort

land,William
T. Ranting, Chan Leland,William Wooer, Wm. Semple,

J. 0. COFFLN, Agentearner Third end Wood innate
eptuna naurance Company,
0 V PIIILADELOII/Ar_Frknklin Buildings, 414 Walnut Strout.Ora ne‘l under the General Laurance Law, with a cubof $lOO,OOO,privileged to Increase to tr500,000.Inatrea against lone or damage by Fire, Marine, InlandNealgoaton nodTransinatation.

U. O. LAlfoitllll.lyee!dent.

• —OO bgs prime Rio Coffee;
bt Ati. Y. IY. "Ala and ImPerkl00 bunfd and lts Lump il'obocrcd270 k Sans, smarted siseE100kw* WindowOhs; mooned elm%60 tbs. Eno WithBaulk100 do Corn

600 bdla. Etral=er.200 two 011ve, 016.11*'Rada Dad Yalailoyr,100 do' Mouldand OWlAddlelmasos a CO;yob by. Able

......
RICHARD SHIELDS, Tice President-
GEORGE SCOTT, Secretary.

DIUCT011;
U. O. Laughlin . D. Montgomery,
W. C. Statriebia4, Richard Shields,D. Sbanwood, George licott,R. M. Carllle, T. Y. Showell,
William °thorns, • , 0. 0.-Bntier.

T & s CUARRY, Agent;Lawns Hall,(entmineti Wo adit),
Philadetranta Fire And LiftsINSDRANOB COMPANY,,

No. 149 Chesnut Street,op'roerrn TDB CUSTOM- 110U8.11,,Will mane all Undo of Inveraney either Perpetualuended„ on area dieeziptlon ofpopover or Itereldedlo,ere removable ram or prudom.
DOBIRT. P. BING, Preddent.M. W. BALDWIN, VA* Preektent.

=EL Paul,
Jobn Cloytoo,

Charles P Hap%
B. Zoibh,

P. B. Pastry,
C. Shama,
B 1J. MrPrgre.
P. Ituethesaa,riaersiarr.

1110141016er15t,99117

J.0. COITIAAseiI.wowTlartsell Wise

. ,

4t,

Waiters" s. isuncroaxiie •

OP.PITTEIDIIRG
F. M. GORDON, Secretary..

OFFICE,No. Q 2 WeberatraM,J_Siont,r ___...4l Wareltai;ebaap whamriruloarw.
=as.ir'a aier.bselali V..F7r• Need*A Hake kmMaten menVett ely .D*Tdors. loAo an lea.1.-noien in Me conestrnity, and who arepromptveers andliterati/Jr, t0...i0a,'Vso charcrod4"MH•l2thyhar, c. offoino thr batpnlattokto than whoActin to he insured. • ' • '

•

•ASSETS, OGTODZII 01, issr. 'Stock Amara,..... .......

..... De •Mortgage
.............................

.. ......4124500
.MIL,Receivable,— .....

........-
........... 4,101 07Oalce Furniture

Open
.................... OATS 0)Cash-- 10141 45Premium Notes 40,248 be

Oeorgo Bartle,
R. Miller. Jr.,
J. W. Butler,
O. W. Jackson,
James 31cAuloy,
Alexander Speer,
Andrew Ackley,.
nolic

$317,611 IADMICTOR.S.
Wm. Mai:night,

..Nathaniel Ileimes,
Alex. Nimkk,
J. uplacott.
Witham Lt. Smith
11 W. Matron%

V. 31. GORDON, : .
Pennsylvania Insurance Company

OF FITTSBUROII.
Dole• No. 63 Fourth Street, ~

DIRECTOR& .. . ~..:
. 1Jacob Painter, . , ,I Wade Munptmo,

'
Geo. W. Smith, 1 A. A. Carrier, • .D. I. Pak, . ; Robert Patrick, •A. J. Jones, ; A. . .body Patterson. J. ii.Jabal,

C.Saropeon,
J. P Tanner, John Tangart,
I. OderSproul, new Bimini,W. B. 31eDrid Ne, icholas Vo* 111,Som.Barr, Jr, • James Q. FlopklnaC.A.CoIton,CILLILTEDECAPITAL . . 45:0,020.•/lii-Flrsim.l Marina Blahs taken'of all ilarriptions.

OFFICERS.Pr .Went—A. A. CASIUZIL
VICO President—Rom Parnautos.

• Secretary and Treasneer—l. OS=Buoy- redovity.fNotice to Steamboat Captains and
Owners.•

TIE undersigned, representstiveS of /pawance Compattle+ underwritingen hullsofSteamboat;dekato can theattention'of parties interWed, to tits fact thatPactes of instanceare 'waled by thefailure of the mas-terof boat. to hare at all.times. awatchman on duty, nonull In portas undo. way, by nighta. well as by day.
• • WA P. JUNES,Agent InsuranceCompany ofN;orth America.

. A. lIMELIAlocretary- Pittsburgh
F

IJfey Tire and /1Mutat. Insurance Co.F. 31. GORDON,
Secretary Western Insurance Company.t SAMUEL L. MAwaffP . ,frreterzAUszetz' littiscrr7Acml,mpany.Privident Monerriellza,Nlroce OeipanySecretary EurekaIninrance Com y,P. A. MADEIRA, •Agent Delaware Mutsu] Safety Iturarane. Company.J. W. MARTIEN,

Agent Manufacturer.'InsnrancoCcunpany,R. W. POLNDEXTELR,Agent Great Western and Merchant.' Insurance Co..A. A. CARRIER A DUO.,Agents State, Fireand Maine Insurance Company; Cocamonwealth Insurance Company; Quaker city luaunoceCompany.
A.A. CARRIES,

President Pezuwyleanta Insurance Company.TIIOB. J.HUNTED,Agent Fanners' and Meettanks' Insetranol Wyk
-November 6th, 1857,

Eureka insurance Comp. ,y,
• 07 PJL'eIeBYLVANIA.,_Odle. N0.99 -Wider M., Pitlabarpk.

aorta, Nov. 28,1367:Stock DueBala, payable on demand,and secur-ed by twoapprovedo7,3Bo00CashInPittalmrgh Trust e0,i04 lb

5,800 00122 Ezabange Bank Stoak,-Cort...- --- 4950 00800 ebarea Iron City Dank Stock-Amoont-pald 7,500 CO200. hares Aileen:l7ll.k Rock- - - 5,003 0087 sham ItoehaniteBank Etock-Coat... ._... 4,8731 83
Mee Furniture

J. /1..Maciberger,
W K. Nhokk,
H. D.Cochran;
JohnA. Cauhey,
a W. Batchelor,
Jame. I.Bennett,
W. J. Anderson.

12 54.404 47
0, W. Cust,
L 11. Pennock,
W. IV. Wertte,
R. T. Leech, Jr.,
D. idceguldless,
Geo. S.Belden,

Q. ftntrr,Secretuy. J. 8110MIERGER, Pre?

Manufacturers' Insurance Company.Fire, Marine and Inland.
Office—A-o. 10 Arcrokate Alrchtuqw. -

givenNotice is hereby given
atunarai4July
, that the Agency ofMICompany, in the city otPittebtirgh,Wlll; until Ikrthernotice, b., conducted by J. W. ItARTLIII, . plume long InIn underwtiting and connection with this °Mee inPhiladelphia,well qualifies Matter corductlnglts. badmenIn a manner that vane,. general agasaakml-111e la cot.Melly recommended toall eon patrons, es well lasthree de.ehinginsuranie. A. WEEKS, pretary.aTheb.:edemthewboveCompeny will be dadaistN0.96 WATER Plead, Pitteharllh.

anl9-dtlk J. W. MAT.
Delaware Natant Safety Insurance.

Inonporatcdto ths Loyirlature gf.PermrylraOffice, S. E. Corner Third and SV
__ rmLaxamane. .YAWNS DISITIZANCES on Veseels,Berge,to all parte Of the world. - •

1.4V1....L1PD /11717/Z.1.M.8.S on Goode, by 1U
.Lakes and Lend Carrhze, to W l.lerof the uFMB .I.N.StrILANC on Iferclandles&wen, Dwelling nooses, de.pan llaslif).. • studs ofaraff.,lroth •

;
Bonds, 3fort sad Rod Mate.-... 9101,310 PIPhiladelphia i and other Loans.—.--- 109,978 IAStock In !Waal , road szollneurence Cos. ...:;.. 18,230 83BIOS

Dalsnoss la W Agents, Premiums on it.rune Policies tly lowed, and other debtsdue the Own y.................
-..--

......—...... 121,950 10 •Bubecriptlon 0tee.....
................—...-....-.4. 200,000 Off'

•, a •
.Jams • rapt..JanusO.Hio,

TbeophllasPaulding,
JamesTruqtalr„
WMieneEnt 'Adana L. .4wies T enney • '

SIIIIIIICIZAGAIN,
nettl7 81.0 -
Janus B. MaulsThomas C.llwed;Robert Durtm, jr.,

'John B.Fannie, Pittarg,y.r._l4-0.7.11, ."iceriMr;..
.0. &Laza., Tice President. - '

William Maria,Joon& 11. Bea,
Edmmxl A.Bonder,
.Tohn O.Davis,
John&Plearogo,George O.L
Edward Der

eiper,
lington,

Dr. R. ILMister;
WWI= O. Ludrlrr,nu& Craig, •

Spencer krenrsin,
Merles Zeller,
hi. Jones Brooke
J. 6-Johnson,

THOS.Ilan Imam; Secretary.
P. A. IiIADIEI3I.4 Agent,

' Waterstreet, Pieta/wet.Pittsburgh Life, Fire and brine Ins. qo.Mee,CornerMarket andWater Ste., 'PITTSBURGH,PITTSBURGH, PA. •ROBY. GALWAY,President.j F.A.lltsaistar, Bee.y.Anna&ham,3Lp, &moaning Physician.• Thle
connted-wi

OompahnyLNGHlS tankU.every Lama=appertaining toect-
Mao, &wand Hull and Cargo Maks, on the Ohio andtribiataarien, and Marine RI& gen
And against Isaan or Daman by Vire. ••
And against the rwas ofa.. Sea and InlanA liariptkaaand Transmtatkatt.Polkies ed at the townie rates COMlSteat *it/all partkw. -

=mom: •
Alaiandei
Joonb&Leech,
JohnFaßerton,
MantleldD. Mowry
David ChambersWilliamart,

Rob 11.
John VGA .

Robert Galway,
&MINI lllnCturken,Joseph P. G."4"'' -31D.Jobn,Scott,
AminMarshall, •Arid Blebey
Joules N. Ilabnan,
Chas. Arbuthnot,
&16—my24ly

Citizens' Immrance Comp'y of PittibAarammo
WM. BAGALEY, Pr.:deka,SAMUEL L 31.4.11SLIELL, Secretary;

'Oita ,fraler area, between 'Meldand 'lobod.-ali
laruares Roll and inimo Biaks an the Oldo aad MuainipplMora, and Tribraarietfdirlnsuret&gall:atlasesdinuagsby Ars. the, againstthdperthiof the &sandInland Navigation and Transport

wm..Bsey, Matto&Bozonel.Rea Kier -Robert Dunlop, Jr., Rin ed... •Iroeo
& Ilarbengb,- JohnM. Pennock, ' L .Frame. Bella;WelkeBryant, J Seloonmkker,Cooper,--

/du W.4,B•Marge

alolloXlSAltela asuraziee (WWIIMay. •
Omra

yhy Agegul"ftO i kttnf
Ormxits--TAKEBA. MITCHISO. Preddent:.HENRY Anvoop, boantar. •

DINICTIALC
t1VM:B. Holmes, Ake. ICJAA,John Atwell, Wthmn Allne4Wm. Rea, - John McDovitt,non, B. Clarke, Cko. A. RetryJam A. llllllnkyson JeOBSuIS

itetttes
Dissolution of Co.Partneriblp.- .

THE FIRM OF JONES & SOTJLLY is thisdsy dissolved by mutualcount . e. broken c lb.Into ilms WW bsFettled st tin old stsad by Wm. O'U. hollyJ. .10147.11.
- ink0.11, tICULLY.

CUL/.X CO..
' SBaexawrtoJones Ar Scally,)

Commission 66d. SbrageIMERCHANTIIiNo. 61 Water and 61 First 61ToStaroolGlm PITTSBURGH, rA.
comeequence of"thelnartcial de-ILJrangementeofthe country, and the very general prom.trail=ofbueluentarithls therefro, entirely unboltedforat the time of thq.yucent wile or W. It. Murphyto J. N.Burchfield, Inthefirm eif .11nrphy & Iturchfield, the same .Lae beenannulled, and the Weimar wM be continuedasSennerly, tundor thetilde of110.91PITY BILINCIIYIELD.

m. uracmd.o.0ct.24,11343 -

pIaBSOLUTION.—The eciTartnerithip bete-tokre attain ender the awls* idstyle ofPUMPS, .1I' CO. hs Mk day dlesolrar
th e'lmitators. The blue1111:61 of Owfirm will be deadat the old stied, Bt. Clairstreet,Paw the oldAlleflnt7../friditte by //.who le daly antl !2".t"'"" the "416-tettleasent stilts adept

littelesegb,&pt. Ist. 1331..

nO•PARTNERSLIVNOTIOR—ThOnder.A./ eta day enteredthe name style of YESlPkYdady ggy.Th; the
o.dor

dewing WelfondOett,_Abe& Ai'l,2l=ha ing taken the old enstagbeg Aide' to
ofmarts=Osfr f A Oneend dating erected entire pewand_praarred the latest lisprre•meats hs osachirsw7r acetedither witha lam so 4 Wise.'lowed stcek ofmalaria. they aro Mowed toexecute with 'yontoptaeserarsd dispatch abraders entrusted to thaws.work warranted topsof thebeet quality. The=skewsww.hastenedflad 13 year. eryerleace_la the teuenese, theyk attendee tomelt aanopetwgweof this pat.rotorRolfbeaky bestowed on the late4pdna.Wer waleico NONE OCT TIM VEIIT DIM WORE

W. IL MCLIstJOHNLYAREJLI. Y.LOVA.- feelpitaid

,
fl'iTiiliPi--1011115: Bat. Golden

DVID4/received ant! 1,,AJ Ib7l/I*lo. b 7 • • „ :oda , ; ,: MeV Talbb7 bat !Nib ',.-3,,:%•-••' '~ ~ . ..... .•


